

























needtobring in worthwhileactivitiesin aSpeaking class,thatfocusmuch on student
practice.Aqualitativeactionresearchhadbeenemployedtopresentparticipants・responsesto
a・Teacher-ledsmaltalk・activity.Thesaidactivitywasdeliveredforoneschoolyearto








































































especialy on firstfew meetings.Newman (2010)believes thatby lowering students・
nervousnessthrough regularsmal talk practicesin theclassroom,successin language
learningcanbeachieved.Otherthanjustcoveringsuperficialandphaticinteraction,smal












and Swain・sComprehensibleOutputHypothesisin a teacher-studenttalk.Long (1996)
positedthatinteractionpromotesL2languageproficiency.Throughface-to-facediscourse
betweenanL2userandL2learner,interactionaladjustmentsoccursuchasnegotiating
























problems in instruction (Merriam & Tisdel,2016).Itinvolves both participants and
researchers in bringing out views and opinions,thereby,verifying the conjectured
improvementsandrevealingpossibleissuesthatcomealongwithit.














































teacher-studentcommunication lead toamoreconducivelearning environment(Glomo-
Narzoles,2013).Classopenersare,therefore,salientinprovidingthese.Whenthereistrust
between ateacherandstudents,instruction isusualy established.Warmerssuch asa
teacher-studenttalkreleasemuchofstudents・anxieties.Itopensuptheirmindstoexpress










































































































































































































































































Wong,J.(2005).Sidestepping grammar.In K.Richards& P.Seedhouse(Eds.),ApplyingConversation
Analysis(pp.159173).Basingstoke:PalgraveMacmilan.
*expandgesture Withpalmsfacingeachother,movethem apartmakingsurethestudentseesthem.
（61）
AppendixB
StudentQuestionnaire:
1.Doyouthinkthe・Three-A talk・(3A・s)hashelpedimproveyourSpeakingskils?
3A・sはあなたのスピーキング力を高めるのに役立ちますか？
2.Whatdoyoulikeabout3A・s?
3A・sについてあなたはどう思いますか？
3.Doyoulearnfrom otherswhileyouarelistening?
他の人が話すのを聞いている間他の人から学びますか？
4.Doyouspeakbetternowbecauseof3A・s?
3A・sを続け効果があったと思いますか？
WhyorWhynot?
その理由を書いてください。
5.Doyouwantmoreof3A・sinyourfutureclasses?
今後のクラスでもっと3A・sを続けたいですか？
Interview GuideQuestions
1.Howdoyoufeeltowards3A・s?
2.Doyouthinkithashelpedyou?Ifyes,how?
3.Whatdon・tyoulikeabout3A・s?
4.Doyouthinkitshouldbecontinuedinclass?
5.Whatdoyouthinkyourclassmatesthinkabout3A・s?
（アルネルフランシスヴェラモラレス 総合教育センター）
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